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We present a method for re仕ievingaerosol optical thickness over血cOkhotsk紅eabased on ground data of 
a vegetation index for farmland monitoring. In the first step, we developed a c訂nerafor observation of the 
vege臼tionindex. A NDVI value企omthe camera around the wheat canopy showed a good relation with SPAD, 
the chlorophyll content meter, in the s田nef訂mland.百1eNDVI value企omground da泊 mwest Abashiri 
farmland wぉ 0.355(June 12, 2003). In the second step, we comp訂ethe ground data of NDVI and NDVI 
obtained企omatmospherically corrected TERRA/MODIS泊iageryusing 6S, the radiative transfer code (Channel 
I and channel 2, on June 12, 2003). Then the aerosol optical thickness value is 0.12 with the continental aerosol 
model and 0.07 wi也出emaritime model.百1emethods appear to be useful to validate satelite remote sensing for 
non-reg叫ぽatmosphericobservation. 
1. Introduction 
百1eOkhotsk訂eais an exceedingly important place for both agricultural and environmental problems. 
Firstly, in it resides one of the foremost granaries in Japan for crops such as wheat, beets, and potatoes. In order 
to estimate the yield of crops accurately, it is important to determine the actual reflectance of the leaf canopy. 
However, in order to observe the exact ground reflectance using satellite remote sensing, we must remove the 
atmospheric impact. Satellite imagery is influenced by atmospheric effects, such as radiative decline and blur 
due to ray abso中tionor 印刷eringby a molecule and atmospheric aerosol, because its vantage point of detection 
lies above the atmosphere ( Ouaidrari and Vermote, 1999). Accordingly, atmospheric correction is greatly 
important when focusing on an agricultural field. Second, the Okhotsk area is an important environmental 
observation point because Asian dust pぉsesthrough it. Asian dust originates 企omthe eastern p訂tof China, 
passes through Japan extensively and reaches the North American Continent where it covers a wide range of 
earth radiative forcing. Thus, the re仕ievalof aerosol optical properties at various observation points is important. 
An additional observation point, recommended to World Heritage is the Siretoko peninsula, which has a unique 
ecological system. In the fu旬re,the Okhotsk area is likely to become an important observation point for 
environmental remote sensing. Unfortunately, there is currently no regulぽ observatoryfor atmospheric 
surveying such as a lidar system, sun-photometer or sky-radiometer, or exclusive spec位umradiometer for the 
ground surface in the Okhotsk紅白．
h血ispapeζwe conducted a仕ialapplication of a vegetation index obtained via observation of wheat on 
伽mlandin Okhotsk to validate the retrieval of aerosol optical properties企omsatellite imagery as ground data. 
First, we developed a camera sensitive to the degree of chlorophyll activation in order to observe this activity in 
wheat. Second, NDVI values企om也ec町田rawere validated by comparison wi白血eSPAD values企omground 
data on the s出nef訂mland.τbird,the value of optical thickness W邸 determinedbased on agreement of the 
NDVI value obtained企omatmospherically collected TERRAふ10DISimage calculated using 6S as the radiative 
transfer code (Vermote, et al., 199乃withthe value合omthe C組問raover the same far叫釦d.
2. Methodology 
2.1 Development of a camera for observation chlorophyll activation in wheat 
In order to re仕ievethe normalized vegetation index οWDI) of fam吐andin the Okhotsk訂eafor 
comparison wi也 NDVI企omsatelite imagery in same訂ea,a camera capable of observing the degree of 
chlorophyll activation in wheat was developed. The camera was altered for separation of visible and near 
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Figure 1.羽田exterior ofXCD-X700 
rays so that也eNDVI could be calculated using a commercially available digital CCD camera,血eXCD”X700 
manufactured by SONY.百1eXCD-X700 has a wide band wavelength (400 nm to 1,000 nm) and high 
resolution (1,024× 768 pixels). Two spec住oscopicfilters, representing the visible band ( center wavelength 
450 nm, HVHW 40nm) and ne訂 in丘町・edband ( center wavelength 970 nm, HVHW 40nm), were installed on出e
lens of the XCD・X700.These filters could be exchanged manually operated each other (see Fig. 1). 
2.2 Calculate NDVI from the camera and validation data 
Figure 2 shows a range of images企om由ecamera used to calculate出eaverage NDVI value.百1er釦 ge
area was extracted企omthe images in the c出neraand averaged out per pixel.百usoperation was performed for 
each respective farmland image. In this c田nerasystem, NDVI is expressed鎚：
NDVI = (rNIR -rv1s)/(rN1R + rv1s), 
where rNIR and rv1s are the ratio of each pixel value of observational farm land企om也ecamera to the correction 
value企omsimultaneously photographed white board to which coats of barium sulfate had been applied.百1e
average value of NDVI for each出iageof farmland wぉ comparedwi白血eaverage SPAD value to obtain the 
difference between visible and NIR emission of a leaf, obtained using a MINORUTA SPAD-502 on the same 
farmland. 
Figure 3 shows the variation in NDVI between the average of the camera-obtained images and average 
SPAD白血ewest Abashiri訂・eaofnorthem farmland on June 12, 2003. It appears that血eNDVI values ob回ined
企omthe images in血ecamera, which show the average vegetation index of the canopy of wheat, have only a 
slight correspondence wi也血eaverage SPAD value for the flag leaf and second leaf企om出etop. The average 
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Figure 2. Range on the image企om由eC出nera
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Figure 3. Variation of NDVI企omthe camera image 
and average SPAD on faロ凶組dof wheat (June 12, 
2003) 
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Plate 1. TERRA/MODIS imagerγon June 12, 2003. The left image is仕1ewhole紅eaof Hokkaido 
and the right is enlarged image of neighboring也eAbashiri northern f訂m.
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Figure 4. Relationship between a加 ospherically
corrected reflectance and optical thickness with 
continen凶 aerosolmodel (Junel2, 2003) 
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Figure 5. Relationship between atmospherically 
corrected NDVI and optical thickness with 
continental aerosol model (June 12, 2003) 
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Fi思ire 6. Relationship between atmospherically 
corrected reflectance and optical thickness with 
maritime aerosol model (June 12, 2003) 
Figure 7. Relationship between a也1ospherically
corrected NDVI and optical thickness with maritime 
aerosol model (June 12, 2003) 
NDVI value W鎚 0.355on June 12, 2003. Fu成田r，也ewest Abashiri紅eais located on the south end of Lake 
Notori and each plot of farmland planted wi也wheatcovers an訂eaof approximately several hectares ( see Plate 
1). Accordingly, the average NDVI value observed in these訂eぉ isfit to be compared with satelite imagery, 
which represents each訂eawi也onepixe. 
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2.3 Application of TERRA/MOD IS to retrieve aerosol op討calthickness 
In order to derive accurate surface reflectance, which we refer to部出eatmospherically corrected image, it 
is necess訂yto determine -r 50，血eatmospheric optical thickness at a 550 nm wavelength, using 6S code. A 
relationship between the surface reflectanceρch.I , which is MODIS channel 1 (at出e650 nm center 
wavelength ）， ρch.2 (850 nm) and τ550 were calculated by 6s code withτ550 variation企om0.0 to 0.2 using the 
continental and maritime aerosol models, respectively. The relation between NDVI andτ550 Wぉ obtained企om
this result of the visible reflectance ρch.I and血ene紅白企訂edreflectance ρch.2・Thus,we could determine the best 
fit -r 50 value with each aerosol model企omthe condition of the NDVI value企omthe relation equal to 0.355 
obtained企om血ecamera. 
3. Result and conclusion 
On June12, 2003, the visible channel reflectance value企omabove the a加1osphereobserved企om
TERRA品ifODIS over the west Abashiri farmland wぉ 0.125and血enear in企訂edreflectance value was 0.243. 
Figure 4 shows the relationship between a位1osphericallycorrected reflectance and optical thickness with the 
continental aerosol model. As seen in this n思re，ρch.I, the visible reflectance, appears to decrease with 
increasing τ550 value; that is, inversely，ρch.2，出enear in企aredreflectance, is increased when the continental 
model is used. In Fig.5, the best fitτ550 value of0.12 is found wi出theminimum value of the route mean sq凶re
(RMS). Figure 6 shows the relationship between atmospherically corrected reflectance and optical thickness with 
the maritime aerosol model. In contrぉtto findings with the continental model, bo血 ρch.1andρch.2 have a 
tendency to decrease with increasing τ550 value.百四 bestfitτ550 value found with the maritime aerosol model 
Wぉ 0.07.In a comparison of the two aerosol models, the continental model appears to be more reliable, based 
on the fact也atin s但neseぉonof也eye訂 2002，也eτ550value observed on Memanbetsu airport ranged企om
0.14 to 0.17 (Asakumα，2002). 
In the future, we would like to comp訂ethe optical thickness value using MODTRAN, the radiative transfer 
code, and re仕ievemore detailed aerosol optical properties suchぉ aradius, density, and re企activeindex. 
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